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WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Monday o

in A. O. U. v, Unll, "Proper Doutt
block.

FRK.n. INFIELD, Pros.
J. J. LANDERS, II. 8.

tiohesta LODGE
No. 3(!!,

Tr W-
- T O. Of O. H

MEETS every Tuesday evening, nt 8
in the I,odge Room in Par-

tridge's Hail. Con lorn t lie initiatory do-gi- ro

the first TucsOny night of" each
month; first dogreo tho second Tnemlny
tilfflit ; second degree the third Tuesday
niirlit ; tlilrd degree tho fourth Tuesday
night.

A. II. DALE, N. O.
J. II. FONF.S, Seo'y. 27-t- r.

IjViREST LODI1E, No. 184. A. O. V. W
iippispvcrv r Tinny evening in n. w. u.

W. Hall, Proper A Hon it block, Tionpsta.
JAS. CANFIELD, M. W.

J. R. CI., A UK, Recorder.

Capt. nnomiK STOW POST,
274, (I. A, R.

M Tetn on tho first Wednesday In enpli
in. with, in Odd Follow Hall, Ti'onestn. Pa.

J. K. EDEN, Commander.

i1PT. OEOROK 8TOW CORPS. No.
117. W. R. C. nippt nrt nnd third

Wednemlav evening of eacli month, in A.
O. IT. W. hall. Proper A Doult lilK-k- , Tlo-neiil-

Pa.
Mr'. C. C. RUMRF.RI1F.II, Pres't.

Mr. ANNA PROPF.K, Soc'y.

"IJ O A ft D of KXAMINIXO SUUO ICONS
XJ for I'orCKt Conutv

A. K iStonerinher M. T., PrPMidPiit; .1.
W, Morrow M. D..Hecretnrv J. It. H irit n
M. IV, Treasurer. The Hoard will inept
In lr. Morrow- - otnee, Tloneata, on the
tlilrd Wplneday of each mouth, at 10
o'clock, n. m.

T) M.CIARK.
1 . ATTORN .

and District Attuiinky,
Ortlce eornor ol Kim nnd Ilridgo StrecU,

TioneMa, Pa.
"AN" P'tpdI for n number of reliable Fire
InHiir.ince Cui!,iulei.

J'J. L. DAVIS.
ATTORN A W ,

Tlouesta. Pa.
C iliectioim mado In thin and udjoluinu

rounlloa,

F. HITCIIFY.
ATTOHNK W,' Tionema, Forest County Pa.

H. 1IIULK,

ATTORN KY- - AT-LA-

tillicoin Keilor lilock. Room 0, Tionestn,
IV.

IA'.VUKXCK JIOUSK, TionPKta, "vZ.
Proprietor. This

hoHso is rentrally Kvervthins
new and well furnished. Supeilor

and strict nttention piven
1 1 .thc.his. Vpgctable and Fruit of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
roo.n for Commercial A fronts.

pRNTIUL HOt'Si:, Tionesta. PaT,
V I O. C. Itrownoll. Proprietor. This is a
new houso. and has just beii fitted up lor
the Accommodation of tho public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of tho public is solic-
it od. 4tl-l-

17ORKSr IIOTKL, West IIIckoTv, Pa7.
Honder. Proprietor. This hotel

lias but recently been completed, Is nicely
furnished throughout, ami olVurs the finest
nnd most e.mil'oi tulile accommodation to
Kiiesta and the traveling public. Rates
leiwnnalile.

J IS. SKJOINS, m7d.7
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGFON,

ljt of Armstrong county, having loented
In Tio"esta i prepared to attend all pro-
fessional call promptly and at all hours.
Oltlceu.id residence two doors north of
Lawrence House. Office hours 7 to 8 A.
M., and 1 1 ,o 12 M. ; 2 to 3 hiiJ to 7 P.
M. IS u inlays, D to 10 A. M. j 2 to 3 and 6J
to71r. M. may-18-8-

jjn. F. T. NASON,
I'll YS1C1AN A sunnRox.

TIONESTA, PA.
Office on Elm Street. Calls attendod to

promptly day and night.

CHAS. II. DAVIS.
DEN rAL SUROEOV.

Klin Street, Tionerta, p.
Doe all work in the line of modern

dentistry, and guarantees satisfaution.

MAY, PARK .fe

HANKERS.
CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Rank of Discount nnd Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions mado on all the Principal poiuta of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

piIIL. EM HUT,

FANCY ROOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shop ill Rock building next to Smear-jaug- h

A-- Co.' store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the lii.cMt to
the coarsest and guarantee his work to
Kivo perfect satisliiction. Prompt atten-
tion '.riven to mending, and prices as rea-
sonable us lirst class work can be tlouo for.

tluausr Mquck Js.
oftUo linn of MORCK liUO'S,

OPTIOIAFS,
Hpeelajist I Errora of "'--.- ., r - -

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
IIHAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOITESTA, lEA..
PARTICULAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO

THR PROPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND THK PAYMENT OFTAXES. ALSO
TO THK PURCHASE AND HALE OF
REAL KSTATK, AND TO THR RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE .SAME.

t'bnrrh nnd Nnbbnih School.

Presbyterian Salilmth School at 0:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-hat- h

evening by Hew Rumborger.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath, evening nt the usual hour. Hev.
A. T. Hagor, Pastor.

Service in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning nnd evening,
Kov. J. V. McAniiicli officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestordny 60.
Feed chenp a drug I Corn nnd Oats-cho-

l.00 per 100 pounds, nt Robinson's
C. F. Black A Co.'s ovoreoats are

cheap as a coat of paint and more of a pro'
lection against the wind. It,

At last accounts Mrs. Blum and
Mr. (ioorgo Zuendel of German Hill, who
ha-- e lieen sick forsoino time, were some
what better,

A daughtor was born to Mr. nnd Mis,
II. II. Jones of the Roro, on Feb. 10. Mr,
Jones nnd the two eldest children have
been quito sick, but all are now improving,

Mis Kerr, teacher of Room No. 1, has
been obliged to give up her school for a
Tew days on account of sickness. Miss
Naunio Morrow is filling her place for tho
time being.

--Court, which meets next Monday,
promise to bo of tho regulation size nnd
longevity. Six eases lire on., tin list,
wlileli, if all are tried, wilt keep things In
motion all week and maybe more,

J. W. Landois represented Irwin
Council, Royal Teniplnrs of Temperance,
of this place nt tho annual mooting of tho
State Grand Council, at Union City, last
week. Joe reports an excellent timo.

A public entertainment in honor of
George Washington, will bo given by the
'llonrala schools at School Hall, on Frl
uay evening, reu. lutu. A lino program
has been prepared. All are cordially in
vitcd to attend.

At a recent mooting of the Hemlock
Lumber Association held at Wi'liamsport
It was agreed to restrict the output of
hemlock to eighty por cent, of last vear's
product, and to advance tho price fifty
cents per thousand feet,

"Johnny -- Johnny, if you don't go In
the houso this minute and get your over
shoes, I II tell your mother." "Toll on
then. I ain't wo've thrown
away our rubbers and taken to Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup, wo have."

Noil to rhino, mnnuger of C. F. Itlack
A Co.'s branch Moro in Tionesta, nrrlved
hero Monday, and will resume his old
position in tho storo here, preparing for
the spring opening. A. G. Milts has been
appointed manager of the Tionesta store

Derrick.
Mrs. h;imuel Clark nnd Mrs. S. J.

Campbell departed for Now Matainorus
Ohio, Monday evening, having received
news ol the serious illness of their sister,
Miss Liy..ie Howies. Another sister, Miss
Anna Howies, diod at that placo last week
ami was buried on Wednesday

From tho llostou Keening Traiueripl
of Feb. we learn that Mr. I,. II. Heaver.
lermorly of this placo. has been promoted
to tho position of ticket agont in tho olllce
of tho New York A New England railroad
at itnston. Herman's many friends here
will feel pleased to hear of his success.

I no ice on tlio back channel and at
the mouth of Tionosta Creek Is in line
condition. The young folks, and aoino of
tlio olilcr ones too, are thoroughly enjoy-
ing tlio skating. Yesterday several of our
gravest and most sedete men were ob-
served in the midst of a very exciting
game or ''shinnoy," on the Ice at the
mouth of the creek.

B. M. McKutire, Treas iier
of Clarion County, was arrested last Mon-
day, charged with cinbe..loineut of coun-
ty funds during his form of olllce.- - A
warrant is out also for tho arrest of D.
Lawson, a prominent attorney, who was
deputy under McEntiro and several of his
predecessors. Thero is a shortage of over
$3,000. Tho information is made by
bondsmen.

Republican primaries for tho nomina-
tion and election of National and Stato
Delegates were held yesterduy. There
being no opjosltion tlio vote nuturally was
light. An election board was organized in
the Sheriff's oHloo, whore tho Republican
voters of tho Boro and township deposited
their ballot. For National Delegate A.
W. Cook received 61 votes, and for Kt,,t
Delegate John H. Osgood received 62 votes

If you can't say a good word to stran-
gers about your owu town, just koep
ijuiet and say nothing. Never diseour-ag- o

people who think of locating in the
place. Extend them a warm welcome,
and help build up the towu by encourag-
ing all you can to locate here." Some peo-
ple go whining around with their lip
hanging down till everybody gots the idea
that these growlers have livers too dead to
lubricate. Don't be a clam. Wako up.

At the' spring elections yesterday
Franklin eloeted C. A. Myers, Republican,
Mayor, by a majority or 42, and a Repub-
lican Council and School Board. Mead-vill- e

A. Gaston, Djmocrat,
Mayor, by ISO majority. The Republi-
cans carriod both branches of the council,
and tho balance of the city ticket. In
Titusville the Democrats have the select
council and the Republicans tlio common
council. In Oil City the results are about
evenly divided.

Governor Paitison, on Thursday last,
issued a proclamation asking the people
of Pennsylvania to contribute or their
abundance for the relief of the sufl'ering
and starving millions in Russia, and In
closing aays, "that contributions lor that
purpose in money may be sent to Drexel
A Co., of Philadelphia, and contiibutious
in grain and other supplies may be for-
warded to the American Stoamship

which will sail from Philadelphia
'ii February 20, 18it2, to carry all such
provisions for tho suffering people of the
Uuisioii Empire. All ai tides contributed

"ouUI iw marked 'For

Judge nnd Mr. Charles C. Tolk, of
Sturgis, South Dakota, have Issued Invl
tatioii to friends to be present at the
marriage of their iileeo, Maliel Charlotte
Polk, to Lieut. Charles W. Farber, of tho
U. 8. Army, on tho aith, Inst., at St
Thomn Church. Miss Polk lias a large
and very favorable acquaintanceship
among the young people of Tionesta, all
of whom will hear this bit of news with
interest and pleasuro, and will Join In
best wishes for a long and happy lire to
her.

Brother Bakor of the Rldgway 4rft
has had the grip, and hero are his re-

marks on the subject, which will bo ap-
preciated by everyone who ha had a tus-
sle with It: "For our own part we've
heard enough jokes about tho grip. Wo
have had the grip, nnd cotisider It too
serious a matter to bo even suggostive ol
anything that might suggest even a piinv
jokelet. Fun's fun, but grip isn't humor
ous in tho least degree. It's mournful as
a dirge, and cheerless as the cold damp
grave."

Portions of tho country districts In
Western Pennsylvania have been ll.mded
lately witli delusive circulars from New
York "green goods" men. The letters
are confidential and unfold a bright future
for tho man who will avail himself of tho
opportunity to gain wealth at a compara-
tively small cost. Knclosod In the letter
Is a slip or paper, on which is written tho
following address: "F. L." Fisher, 2114
Eighth avenue, New York City." The
intended victim is cautionod not to writo,
but to telegraph when be will come on to
purchase the green goods and a moeting
place at some point within AO miles of the
city will bo arranged.

A largo number of well-know- n busi-
ness men met in tlio Eagle Steam Saw
Mill Works, Grecnpolnt, N. Y., Saturday
last to witness an exhibition of a new
process or cutting boards from the log.
Tho machine usod was a knifo that weigh-
ed, witli its setting, 450 pounds. It is
moved by a flywheel that weighs six tons.
Tlio entire plant weighs over 40 tons. The
logs cut wero spruce, birch, green ash,
Spanish cedar, beech, maple and cherry,
and were sliced into half-inc- h planks at
the rato of 23 a minute, and dressed on
both sides. Tho exhibition was pro-
nounced a success, and is destined U rev-
olutionize the lumber trade.

In noting the arrest of a man at Dun
kirk for cruelty to a team, in allowing the
animals to stand too long in the cold, the
06rmfr, of that place, makes the follow,
iug comments, which are applicable every,
where: "There cannot bo too much
thought and caro taken of the comfort of
horses that are driven into town and tied
on tne street. There is a roasonable timo
for standing out, especially in cold weath
er, and it is tho business of a policeman to
take ofllciul notlco or cases where proper
caro is neglected. ir people will bo ob
servant a well as kind-hearte- d, and fool
themselves to a degreo responsible for
what is douo and permitted to be dono
before their eye, all such things would bo
speedily reformed to thoadvnutago of all
concerned. Every good mid wise citizen
will speak out and not shrink when his
voice, influence and action are needed."

There was quito a largo Dttendance at
the missionary meeting held in tho Free
Methodist church last evening. Rev. J. O,

Terrill, Assistant Secretary of tho Mission
Board, presiding, and made an address on
tha character, customs and manners of tlio
people of South Africa, tho place in which
two of tho ladies with him havo boon
assigned to labor. Ho spoke of the present
degradation that now exists among those
pooplo and the possibilities of raising them
to a high place In society through tho in
fluence of Christianity, and a christian
civilization. Each of the three Indies who
aro going out to the Foreign field, also
made addresses, telling of the motives
which led them to take this step, and of
tuoir desire to servo their Master in this
way. Miss Myers and Miss Hillman go
to South Africn, and Miss Jones to India.
An ollcring of f20.77 was taken up. At
the closo of the services a Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society was organ
ized.

Should be kept at stables and stock
yards. Salvation Oil is tlio best friend not
only of man but of dumb beasts as well.
For swelled joints, strained tendons, old
sores, saddle galls, and wounds of all
kinds there la no remedy like Salvation
Oil.

OMTUUtY.

MRS. KATHERI.NE ZIIKNDKI..
Kutherine, wife of George Zuendel, died

at her homo in Green Township, on
Thursday, Feb. 11th, lM'.rj, of pnouinonla.

Mrs. Zucndcl's maiden name was Blum.
Sho was born May fi, IS5.1, and so was
aged 3S years, ! months, and 6 days.
September 30, 1885, sho was united in
marriage with George Znondel. To them
three children havo been born, all of
whom are living, the youngest aged about
10 weeks. Her mother, three brothers,
and one sister are also living. Mrs. Zuen-
del was a member of the Lutheran
Church, in wbicli she was confirmed in
ho year 1870. She was a woman or con

sistent Christian character, highly es-
teemed by those who knew her. Her
bereaved family and husband have the
sympathy of all. The allliction fallen
upon them is indeed a sad one. And may
He who is uble and who holds all times in
His hands deal tenderly and speak with
words of comrort to those whose hearts are
weighed down with so great a sorrow.

Rev. J. V. MeAninoli conducted the
fuueral services, which were held at Mt,
.ion Church, on German Hill, Saturday,

February 13th, at 10 o'clock a. m.
MRS. ANNA CATHKUINK WKINOAIUl.

Mrs. Anna Catherine, wlfo of Henry
Weingard, died at her homo on German
Hill, Friday, Fob. 12, 1892, aged 42 vears.
0 months, and 4 days.

Mrs. Weingard, whose maiden name
was Glassner, was bom in Clarion County,
May 8, 1840. She had beou a sufferer for
some time from Bright's disease, which
terminated in her death as above noted.
Mrs. Weingard was a member of tho
Lutheran Church and a consistent Chris-iiii- n.

She was beloved and respected by
all who knew her and her loss will be
deeply felt In the com mil nil v. tihe was
the mother ol live children, all bnvs, three
of whom, with her husband, survive her.
Her mother, one sister and one brother
also survive.

The funeral services were eouduclod by
Rev. Best, of Youugstown, Ohio, at Mt.
Zion Church, German Hill, Sunday. LW
14th, at 12 o'clock. " t

Trails Not much 1 This J - to
llirea Uol'

Spring: ElrctlniiH.

Hnring election were held In this Stato
yesterday, the last that will fake place
under the present law. Tho next election
will require no small amount of work,
more or loss vexation to both ofllcer and
elector, to put in operation and carry on
properly. In this borough and township
there was no special interest manifested in
the results, and there was consequently a
light vote out. The Borough citizens'
caucus was held Monday evening, at
which tlio following ticket was uomiuated,
and which was elected throughout. Tho
only office for which there was any contest
was that or Collector, J. W. Landers being
opposed by 8. S. Canfield. The rosult was,
Iandois 5,", Canfield 43.

noRocnu.
Burgess,

C. R. Davis.
Conncilmen,

Joseph MorgHn.
W. A. II Hands.

High Constable,
H. II. Shoemaker.

Judge or Elections,
R. B. Crawrord.

Inspector or Election,
II. O. Davis.

J. J. Landers.
School Directors,
Ja. R. Clark.
T. F. Ritchey.

Assessor,
D. W. Clark.

Colloctor,
J. W. Landers.

Constable,
8. 8. Cantleld.

Overseer of Poor,
C. A. Randall.

Auditors,
J. T. Dalo.

Harry Kiinestivcr.
Tionesta Township hold a citizens' cau-

cus Saturday nftornoon last, and the fo-
llowing ticket nominated, which wont
through yesterday without opposition:

TIOBKSTA TOWNSHIP.

Judgo of Election,
J. B. Eden.

Inspector of Election,
w. w. Thomas.
Frank Monday. .

Township Treasurer,
Wm. Lawrence.

Road Commissioner,
F. Wenk.

School Directors,
W. S. Clark.
Lion. Stroup.

Colloctor,
Matthew Bortzer.
Township Clerk,.. jamieson.

Assessor,
P. C. Blocher.

Township Auditor,
Win. Mealy.

Overseer of Poor,
Henry Rhodes.

People Have Changed Their Mind.

J. G. C. Selgworth, one of Llckingville's
prosperous young business men, "was
visitor at the Democrat olllce last Satur
day and on being interrogated as to the
prevailing opinion in that section now
concerning tho guilt or innocence of Dan
and John Everhart in the nevor-to-be-f-

gotten iragetly with which their names
were prominently connected, Mr. Selg,
worth stated that thero were row ir any in
all tho country round about who now
believe that either Dan or John Everhart
are guilty of tho least complicity in tho
crime so many people were ready to
believo them guilty of some years ago,
John Everhart, he informs us, is living
with his son Dau near tho old homestead,
which is unoccupied, and both men havo
a! most entirely succeeded in living down
the cruel charge agaiust which they wero
once obliged to delend themselves in
court of Justice Nothing in their lives
or actions in tho Intervening years, says
Mr. Seigworth, would give rise to tlio
faintest suspicion of guilt, as their lives
have been well ordered and exemplary
Many of those most familiar with all tlio
details of the tragedy are now and long
havo been of the belief th-i- t no murder was
committod on that fatal day In March,
18SH, but that both women camo to their
deaths by their own hands and that in
order to shield from the tongue of scandal
those whom they loved tho husband and
son concalod tho evidence of the truth
and thus were mado to innocently sutler
a grievous wrong. Clarion Democrat.

K INSAS LETTER.

As it has bceu some weeks sinco I bid
good-by- o to my old friends in Forest and
turned my face westward, I have docided
to writo a few lines for tho Rkpitblican,
letting this be a substitute for the iiuinor
ous letters I promised to writo, but which
I have failed to do. A fter leaving Tiones
ta I was joined at Utica by my old friend
Wm. Hood, of Tionesta. Wo passed the
time very pleasantly together till wo ar
riven at (.mcago. 11 ore, as we were
obliged to wait some hours for our trains,
we called upon Mr. Chas. Bonnor; had a
pleasant visit with him. Ho furnished a
guide to escort us to the principal places
of interest in tlio city. Tho time passed
so pleasantly that before we wero aw aro of
it tho timo had arrived to return to tho
depot, having had scarce a glimpse or tl.is
great, busy city. Here I was obliged to
say good-by- e to Mr. Hood, as our rouds
lay in dillereut directions; was sorry I
couldn't have his company to the end of
my Journey,

Arriving in Kansas City I stoped one
day, shook hands with a few old friends,
then journeyod on to my farm in McPher- -

son County, Kansas. Here 1 received a
very cordial greeting from my old neigh
bors, among whom I had lived for 8 years,
but had been absent for 3 yesrs, two o'
which I spent in Kansas City and one in
Penn'i. I found that those three jenrs
hail wrougjit many changes. They've not
all lieen years of prosperity, yet I think
they havo compared favorably witli tho
sections of country I havo hud some
knowledge ol since then, and I was never
better satisfied with my home in the west
than I am now. The people hero seem to
be enjoying a season of prosperity. Ev-
erybody seems contented and happy.
Their barns granaries aro full, and Judg-
ing from the immense heaps of corn piled
up at almost every farm, they nood to pull
down their store houses and build greuter
that they may havo wherewith to slow
their grains. Wheat, oats uud corn all
yielded a bountiful harvest this your,
proving what so fertilo a soil can do under
favorable circumstances. Fiuit or all
kinds was abundant. Many of the runn-
ers have been enabled to pay off the mort-
gages on their homes with the proceeds of
this year's crop, and it's to be hoped they
have learned a lesson whiuli will be of use
to them in the future. Speculation doesn't
always prove a success. The people of
Kansas have not mortgaged their h:mies

live butt ' 1 or invest in
.ting rich. The

'd coiiside

the immense yield.
I made brier visit to the home of

Messrs. NorriS and Parker, formerly of
Stewarts Run, Forest County. Found
them well and prosperous. After spend
Ing a week in McPhornon County, I re-

turned to Kaunas City. Found a place
awaiting me and wont to work at once for
the firm for which I had worked during
the two years I resided hero bofore, and in
all that timo nover asked Tor my pay, and
never failed to get my weeks' wages every
Saturday night. Tills beats working in
the lumber woods, waiting for your pay,
begging for Just enough to pay your gro-
cer's bill, and finally losing the greater
part or your earnings. Work is very
scarce here at present, and many men aro
out or employment. Some because they
can't find the kind ol work they like to do,
or the wages don't suit them. Other are
Idle because tiiere are more men to work
than work to do. Tlio coming or Spring
is expected to bring better times. The
weather is quite warm here; no snow and
no frost in tlio ground. We had about
ono week of severe cold weather alter tho
holidays, sinco then it has been warm.

Bogging the editor's pardon for asking
so much space In his paper, and wishing
my old friends or Forest County prosperi-
ty and happiness, I am, sincerely yours,

R. C. Shiuver.
Kansas City, Feb. 5, "!)2.

School Krports.

Fifth monthly report of Boro schools.
Room No. 1, Aggie Kerr, teacher No.

of pupils enrolled 48; average daily at-

tendance 41; percentage of attendance 92;
those present every day during month,
Gordon Haslet, Wnrren Shawkev, Harry
Bankhcad, Edward Joyce, Charles
Charleston, Clyde Foreman, Bcnnie
Charleston, Wallace Hardison, Samuel
Haslet, Roy Seigol, Roy Bovard, Paul
Klinestlver, Nettie Clark, Florenco Ful-
ton, Maud Grovo, Carrie Steen, Bertha
Barnctt, Mary Frodrikson, Edna Shoe
maker. P. S. None of tho above were
tardy.

Room No. 2, Gertrude McElhoes, teach-
er. Those marked () wero not tardy.
No. of pupils enrolled 35; average daily
attendance 20; percentage of attendance
00; those present every day, Claud Hep-lo- r,

Robert Fulton, Ruy Blrtcil, Joseph
Joyce, Archio Clark, Arehio Holcinan,
Paul Clark, Archie Hillard, Bruce Hag-gert- y,

Linns Shriver, 'Bertha McKce,
Daisy Craig, Elva Klinestlver.

Room No. 4, T. E. Armstrong, Princi-
pal. No. enrolled for month 42; average
daily attendance 38 ; percentage of attend
ance 61; those present every day, Minnie
Landers, Tillio Morrow, Delva Randall,
Blanche Hunter, Bertha Hardison, May
Hilling, Lillie Bradbury, Edith Davis,
Mary Joyce, Mnmio Brace, James Mor-
row, Bruce Clark, Harry Davis, Harry
Watson, Wilbur Shawkey, lay Bunk-hea- d,

"Gilbert Davis. Owing to sickness
Miss Paup will not bo able to mane her
report for room No. 3, for more than two
weeks, hence tho report will bo omitted
entirely.

Prohibit iou Meeting--.

A meeting of tlio Prohibition County
Committee of Forest County, will bo held
in Dingman A. Dale's office, Tionesta, Pa.,
on Wednesday, February 24th, at 1 p. m.
All interested in tlio cause of temperance
aro cordially invited to attend.

Eli Holeman, Chairman.

Oh, no ! Chas. F. Black A Co, aro not
selling old stock.. They cut prices bofore
their stock gets rid and givo thoir cus-
tomers the benefit. It.

McDonald Production Is tioiu? Down,

And lo nieke limes average II. J.
Hopkins & Co. will sell 150 fire-tes- t

oil for 7i cents per gallon. 2t.

Cut prices! Woll I guess yes. You
can buy uu overcoat or ulster at C. F.
Black A Co.'s that would cost you twice as
much next winter. It.

IILt'KI.KVM A KMC A MAI.VK.

Tlio best Salve in the world fjr Cuts,
Bruises, Soros, Ulcers. Halt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Kkiu Eruptions, and imsi-tive- ly

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give period satisfaction,
or money reiunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Proper A Doutt.

Celluloid collars 10 cents; celluloid
cull's 15 cents ; linen collars 5 cents, at C.
F. Black A Co.'s. It.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BYV( VIRTUE of a writ or Testatum

pudi. Exponas, issued nut of the
Court of Common rieas of McKenn Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed,
thero will bo exposed to sale bv public
vendue or outcry, at the Court House, in
the Borough of Tionesta, Pa., on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22. A. D. 1S02,
at I o'clock p. m.. tho following described
real esioio, i;

LEWIS P. ROSS vs. S. L. LFACH. Tes
tatum Venditioni Exponas to Forest a
County, No. 110, December Term, 1801.

C. L. Covell and A. P. llucy, Attor-
neys.
All the righ. title, interest and claim of

the defendant of. in and to ull that certain
lot situated in Marienvillc. Jenks Town
ship, Forest County, Pennsylvania; being
Known as lot Mi, 21. In Hevicr section ol
town property in Marienvillc, surveyed
by Jos. . Caidwell; beginuinir ut a uost
at southwest corner of South Forest Street
and a alley; theneo along south

me ol sun! alley west 120 leet to east side
of northern extension of Merchant's alley ;
tuence south sixty feet to northwest corner
of lot No. 22; thence east along the north
side of lot No. 22, 120 feet to west side ol
South Forest Street: thence north a'.mu
said street sixty feet to the placo of begin
ning, iicing sixty leet Iront on Mouth
Forest Street and one hundred and twenty
feet back, on which is erected one two.
story frame store room, about 24x50 with
one story ell, ono dwelling 24x32 feet with
small eli, one barn about 0x24 feet, ami
wagon shed, ami necessary outbuildings.

IuKpii in execution ami to lie sold us the
roeriv oi i.. i.eacli, at tho suit oi
.ewis r. Boss.
TERMS OF SALE. Tho following

must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down ;

1. lieu the plaiutiir or other lein cred
itors become the purchaser, tho ousts on
tlio writs must be paid, ami a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the iro- -
uity sold, together witli such lien credit-
or's rceelol1 for tho amount of the pro
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled iuunodintelv will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next (lav. at which lime ull nrouertv not
settled foi will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tlte person to
whom lirst sold.

"See l'urdou's Digest. Nin'll Edition.
page 440 and Smith's Forms, page ;184.

JOHN' It. OStilMI)), Sheriff,
Hherill's Ollice, Tionesta, Pa., January 30

vwioredld you get that liatr C. F.
maoK iv co.', and if you want one of
thoso high priced hats they are selling at
one dollar you hnd bettor hustle. It.

si any persons who havo recovered
from la grippe aro now troubled with a
persistent cough. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will promptly loosen this cough
and rollevo tlio lungs, effecting a perma
nent euro in a very short time. 25 nnd 50
cent bottle for sale by Proper A Doutt,
Druggists. jliy

r.ngtisn spavin Liniment removes all
iniro, son. or canouseii lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blm.d spavins, curbs,splints, sweeney, ring-bon- stifles,sprains, all swollen throats, cough, etc.Save oO by use or one bottle. Warranted
tho most wonderful blemish cure everknown. Sold by Proper & Doutt. Druir- -

.v i uov.ifl-em- ,

TJr or uargnins in t urmture go to
S. II. llanlel & Sun's cheap furniture
store. If.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or annuals cured In 30 minutes bv Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary lotion. TMs never fail.Sold by Proper A Doutt, Druggists, Tio
nesta, ra. nov.lS-Om- .

P. M. Clark has a good house sad
t for rent in the borough. Call on

him if in need. if.

Hemarkable Krscur.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. 11 aintieM. Til

makes tho statement that she caught col.l.
which settled on her lungs; sho was
treated for a month bv her lanillv nli vsi.
cian, but grow worse. Ho told her "she
was a hopeless victim of consumption and
that no medicine could cure hnr. liar
druggist suggested Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption ; she bought a
ootiio an. I to nor delight round herself
benefitted from first dose. She continuedits use nnd after taking ten bottles, found
herself sound and well, now doe her own
housework and Is as well as she ever was.r ree trial bottles of this Great Discoverv
at Proper A Doutt's Drugstore, large
bottles 50c. nnd f 1.00.

MORITZ MALM, M. D., Specialist.

Wonderfully successful In all Chronic
Lungs and Nasal Catarrh. All diseases aro

UNSOLICITED
SEVERE EYE TROUBLE CURED.
I have been troubled with some Eye dis

ease for some time. Tlie pain was almost
unbearable at times, and I couldn't think
of rending or sewing at any time. I put
myself under care of Drs. McClollan A
Sal in, who visit Butler every four weeks.
After only throe mouths treatment, I
consider mvsolf entirely cured, ami can
safely say that my eyes feel better and I
have better vision than nt nny time within
the hist twelve yours. M lis. P. tioi.DKN.

Butler, Pa , W. Jcllerson stroot.
SUFFERED FEARFULLY.

Havo suffered fearful pain in my lelt eve
ror moro iiiun live weeks, mused by
breaking of a machine neudle, and tho
saino pouctrating tlio cyo-hall- . I was
treated for it by home physicians, but
without (lie least success. But alter the
first treatment by Drs. McClollan A 8ulm
I had and havo now perfect relief and
absolutely no pain. I am certain they
understand their business.

Very gratefully,
Mils. liKnuccA Weui.kv.

PERFECTLY SATISFI ED.
Am now 20 years or ago and wa boru

cross-eye- Drs, Meridian A Salm, who
visited Indiana every four weeks, operat-
ed upon my left eye It was done
within one minutes time and without
pain, and now consider in v eves perfectly
straight. Gratefully,

AI Alio IK .Ml U.S.
Marion Centre, Indiana county, l'a .

Oct. 23, 1800.

FISSURE, FISTULA AND ULCERA-
TION OF RECTUM.

After first treatment the most lntonso
pain hail vanished as if bv magic. For
nearly five years I havosullcred of rectum.
'he pain produced by sumo wus at times

almost intolerable, and my doing any
work was out of the question. Alter
having hud the first treatment from Drs.
McClollan A Saltu the relief was remarka-
ble uud the fearful pain of years' standing
hud vanished as if by magic, uud now after

short course of treatment I consider
myself entirely cured.

Gratefully, John Honor.
Indiana, Pa., March 11, lsiil.

Address all communications to Box li'lO,

consultation free to everybody.

uffalo

No healthy person need fear nny dan
gerous consequpiicps from an nttack or la
grippe ir properly treated. It Is much the
same as a sevore cold and requires pre-
cisely the same frcatniont. Itomain quiet-
ly at home and tako Chamberlain's Cmig!
Hemody as directed for a severe cold and a
prompt and complete recovery is uro t
follow. This remedy also counteracts any
tendency or la grippe to result in pneu-
monia. Among the many thousands who
have used it during tho epidemics or the
past two years we havo yet to learn of a
single case that lias not recovered or
has rosultcd in pneumonia. 2T

rent bottles for sale by Proper A
Druggist. j.

Happy llooalrro,
Wm. Tiinmous, Postmaster of Idavlite,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has dono
more for mo than all other nydlciin
combined, for that bad feeling nrisiiw froi
Kidney and Liver trouble." Johnslhfarmer mid stockman, ofsameplact
"Find Electric Hitters to lie tho be
ney nnd Liver iiiedlcltip, made in
like a new man." J. V. Gardner,
ware merchant, same town, savs:
trie Bitters is Just tho thing for a man
is all run down and don't enro whethe.
lives or dies : be found npw strength, go.
appetite and lelt just like he had a lielease on lite." (inly .jiv. a Isittle, at Proper A lit nut's Drugstore.

The Repliilican and the Phila-
delphia Weekly Presn, the largest am
beet weekly in the Slate, for ouly $1.75.,
Call ami lake advantage of this nfler.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Doaler In

HARNESS, COLLARS. BRIDLES- -

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Specla

Diseases of tlio Eye, Ear, NoaT'vi
successfully treated by them.

TESTIMONIALS. i
EAR TROUBLE AND CATARRH

1 have been troubled with catarrh
deafness, ringing in the ears, aboutyears. Tried two (I liferent dortn
Pittsburg and ever so many pate,
cines, without the least benefit. I a
under Drs. MeCIellan A Salm's trei
four moii'hs, and tho improvement
markable, and I am certain that wj
short time I'll bo entirely curt. '
are tlio doctors to go to to got flu red.

W. R. Mm ct,
Kelley Station, Armstrong Co., Pa., a

3, 1800.

LUNG TROUBLE CURED.
In June of last year I put myself

treatment of Drs. McClollan A'Sal
bad case of lung trouble. I
liosli rapiply iiml became weaker uui
tiiat my friend and myself became
much alarmed. Although treated
several of our best home physician
began tu sink more and more. At'date I consider myself entirely eurei
all my previous trouble, have our- - --

a gooil appetite and can sletp and e
pleasure, uud am indeed very mil
lied with the result. Drs. Met
Sal in huve dono all they promise

S. E.
lllaneo, Armstrong Co., Pu.,

1801.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM '

Til K EAR.
1 have had a tumor urowiic

almost attached to tho drum
Clellau A Salm removed tl
weeks ago without any pal
hpar now with splendid resuim.
great physicians. Pktkii A

Sonioic', Ph., Jan. 1(1, lll. '
TUMOR REMOVED Ft"M Tl

HAL!
A few iiionlhs ago I

Salm removed from ...
tu i' size of a small hazel nm, win
feet success and no pain whatever,ai
not kept in the lions. a singlo dav
count of the operation.

Ami K
Kociiestcr Mills, Indiana Co.,

14, lS'.U. J'
Columbus, Ohio,

Store

Will be at Central House, Tionesta, Pa., Thursday, 1

ruary 25, 1892.

D. BARNETT, Manager.
The entire stock of

DRY - GOODS, - CLOTHIN
hoots & snoi:s, .orixs, jkw ki.h v,

GROCERIES, PR0VISI0F
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C,

Late tho property of David Burnett, lw
been bought under tho hannnor, mv
sold without delay, regardless r
nomo early and get the best select'


